GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
===================

Members of the gammaproteobacterial genus *Pseudomonas* are Gram-negative, rod shaped bacteria renowned for their remarkable metabolic capacity and physiologic versatility, which enables them to colonize a wide range of environmental niches ([@B1]). Strains of *Pseudomonas* are commonly used for biodegradation due to their catabolic repertoire and ability to withstand harsh environmental conditions ([@B2], [@B3]).

*Pseudomonas monteilii* SB3078 and SB3101 are components of BioRemove 2300, a bioaugmentation product made by Novozymes Biologicals (Salem, VA, USA) for enhanced hydrocarbon biodegradation in refining and petrochemical wastewater systems. The strains were isolated from motor oil-contaminated soil (Salem, VA, USA, June 1992) based on their ability to grow on toluene as the sole carbon source. Taxonomic assignment to *P. monteilii* was based on 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequence analysis, as well as physiological and biochemical features ([@B4]).

Genomic DNA was isolated using the PowerMicrobial Maxi DNA isolation kit (MoBIO, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Paired-end and mate-pair libraries were prepared with the Nextera DNA and mate-pair sample preparation kits (Illumina, Germany), respectively. Mate-pair libraries were prepared without any size selection. All procedures were carried out as recommended by the manufacturer. Sequencing of the paired-end and mate-pair libraries was performed using HiSeq2000 and MiSeq sequencers (Illumina, Germany), respectively. The reads were assembled *de novo* using the build-in tool of CLC Genomics 6.0. The average coverage of the assemblies was 162× and 295× for SB3078 and SB3101, respectively. Manual scaffolding of contigs were carried out based on paired-end and mate-pair information. Cytoscape v2.8.3 ([@B5]) and Circos ([@B6]) were used for visualization and manual inspection of the assemblies as described by Albertsen et al. ([@B7]). Gaps were closed by manual read mapping in CLC Genomics 6.0. Annotation was done using the RAST auto-annotation server ([@B8]) and the NCBI prokaryotic genome automatic annotation pipeline (PGAAP) ([@B9]).

The complete genome sequences are 6,000,087 (SB3078) and 5,945,120 bp (SB3101) with G+C contents of 62.5% (SB3078) and 62.5% (SB3101). The bioaugmentation strains have 100.0% average nucleotide identity (ANIb) and they should consequently be considered variants of the same strain ([@B10]). The strains share 98.8% ANIb with their closest completely genome sequenced neighbor *P. putida* S16. Annotation by the NCBI PGAAP identified 5,436 (SB3078) and 5,360 (SB3101) coding sequences (CDS).

Subsystem analysis of the genomes by RAST confirmed the absence of the virulence associated type-III protein secretion system and rhamnolipid synthesis operon found in *P. aeruginosa* ([@B1]). The ability to degrade benzene, toluene, and ethylbenzene is encoded by a toluene degradation (TOD) operon identical to that found in *P. putida* F1 ([@B11]). Both genomes contained curli and Fap amyloid operons as well as operons for alginate synthesis ([@B12][@B13][@B14]). These features allow the bacteria to form biofilms, which are important for their survival in hostile environments.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h1}
--------------------------------------

These whole-genome sequences of *P. monteilii* SB3078 and SB3101 were deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession numbers [CP006978](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=CP006978) and [CP006979](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=CP006979), respectively.
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